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Z'fina Tt'(tin
At TIONESTA STATION', on nml after

'Monday. November 4lh, 172:
OUTIIWAUP.

Trmin 2 3:32 p. in.
" 4 H:IM a. in.

6:20 p. in.
KORTHWAni).

Traill t - 0: Ifl p. m.
" S 1::U) p. in.
" 19 - 8:33 a. til.

fiiiwnwri will hvn to understand that
Northward." In thp Initio Ik mrn tho

river, und "Southward" is tip llio river.
Trains li) and 20 are mixed freight nnil no- -

onmniodntion ; the others nro passenger
trains.

""local and miscellaneous.

We aro under obligations to Hon.
David McClay, Senator fiem this dis

trict for files of the Lctjldutivc Journal,
4ind other documents.

There will be bcrvices in the Uni
versalis! Church on Sunday next
Kev. O. B. Clark, well known to most

f eur renders, will conduct the ser
vices.

A. II. Purtridgo has moved his
furniture storo to the room between
the Post Olliee nnd Knox's Drug Store
nnd hns on hi nd a superior lot of fur
niture of nil kinds, lie has recently
Jirought on a fine lot of Lounges
which he is selling at reasonable rates

k Give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

II. II. May, Esq., who has been

pending the winter looking after his
tray lumber down tho Ohio, returned

homo yesterday, looking none tho
worse for wear. His lumbecgAill
prove almost a total loss; that which
lie endeavored to save having been

carried oil by the late rise. We arc
always sorry to know of any ef our
lumbermen losing the lumber which
lias beeu manufactured and floated off

ut so much expense.

The return Judges of tho several
election districts of the county, meet
nt tho Court House at
whieh time it will bo definitely known
who aro tho officers elected for the
various townships during tho coming
year, and whether Licenso or no Lb
ccnsilias carried. Wa will publish
the result next week. In the mean
time we ren't believe it makes ranch
(didurence as to the Local Option ques
lion, as there is every indication that
the bill will bo repealed by the Legis

Jatuie during tho present session.

' The County Auditors' Report am:
fcficrifT'8 Sales have takcu up so much
of our space mid timo that our usual
amount of reading matter is not ap
parent in this week's pa tier. However
we will try and give more and better
next week. The report is gotten up
in such a shape that no one can fail to
.understand it, and it will be scanned
with interest by all owning property
in the county. We aro steadily cut
Ihig down our indebtedness, and with
in five years wo expect tho county to

die entirely free from dubt of all kinds.

Bai.lou'b Magazine foh Fi:n
ituAKY. We are glad to welcomo th
I'ubrutiry nuniber of Ibllou'a Magn
ziue, for it is one ef our favorites, al
ways bringing pleaure and comfort
through its well-stock- pages, which
interest nnd amuse. There is such
A variety in the Magazine, that nil
tastes must be suited. Ballou's Maga
?ine is so cheap that all can take
without It el ins 111 111 8 Ieast impover
islicd. Why, it is only $l.ol per
venr, and a pretty little Chrome
thrown in, or 15 cents single copies; a
sum that a person oiten throws away
iu a thoughtless moment. Our advice

lis, take it, and enjoy it as we do,

Add rcss Thomes it Tulbat, .')G Broom
field ,Sti'eei,Bostoii,

BOROUGH ELECTIONS.

Tlio candidates were bo numerous at
this clectien that wo cannot give the
full rote and nnnics of the candidates.
Wo will content oursclf with giving
the names ntid votes of thoie elected.
It will be seen bv tho vote of some of
tho members of tho Town Council

that the "accumulative" system was

gene into with a will :

Burgess, J. U. Dale, vole 4G.

Town Council
W. r. Mercilliott 0

AV. 1?. llarlnn 3

1 I). Thomas 01

8. .1. W'olcott OS

Goo. Bovard 41

T. Ii. Cobb 24

High Constable, Geo. Haslet 25

Constable, Geo. Haslet .".0

Assessor, S. Clark 2G

Asst. Assessor, D. W. Clark 49

" J. A. Proper 40

Overseers of Poor D. S. Knox 54

G. W. Kobinscm 45

Judge of Election Jn. llulings 44

Inspectors of Election
Wm. Lawrenco 25

W. li. Harlan 18

Auditors
J. T. Dalo 25

S. D. Irwin 50

For Licenso 49

Against License 32

Tionesta Twp. also voted tor Li
cense, and present indications are that
Licenso hns carried in the county.

Hon. J. B. Lawson, Assembly
man from this district, was iu town on

Saturday. We believe Mr. Lawson I

makes a good representative.

Wo wish to call attention to the
new advertisement of II. W. Ledcbur,
Which will be found in another column.
Mr. Ledebur has overhauled nnd thor
oughly refitted the Grist Mill at Lacy- -

town, and is prepared to do cuntom
grinding on reasonable terms. He
also keeps for sale, Chop, Oafs, Feed
and Flour. Mr. Lcdcbur is a square
business man, and should bo patron-
ized by all who can muke it conven-

ient to got to his mill.

A gentleman from Hickory came
into our oflico one day last week, very
wroth, and iufornied us that the ferry-

men charged him a dollar for coming
across tho river at this point. The
state of the money market just now
is such that a dollar is a good deal of
money, and wo must say that we don't
blame the gentleman for objecting to
such extortion. When tho ice is run-

ning so that it is dangerous te cross in

any sort of a boat, it is but reasonable
that the ferrymen should be well paid
fur the hard and dangerous work they
perform, but there aro comparatively
few who como to our placo fiem the
other side of tho river who can afTord

to pay two dollars for the privilege of
getting in and out of town. We liavo

heard considerable complaint on this
subject and therefore, speak of it as
being exorbitant and wiong. 25 cents
is good pay when the crossing is rea-

sonably good, and no trip for one per-

son over tho river should cost the in-

dividual over 50 cents.

We had an interview with Mr.
Brcckenridge, one of the River Bridge
contractors, this morning. Ho eould
give us no information ns regards
wheu the bridge will be repaired. Ho
believes that the irou will not be ma-

terially injured, that is the heavy
parts of it. The cost ef repairing the
bridgo will be comparatively light.
Mr. Hunter and the contractors met
at Franklin a day or two ago, when
counter suits were entered. Mr. Hun-

ter sues Bell & Breckcnringe for dam-

ages, and theyiu turn sue him for
the balance due on the bridge. We
forveutly hope that the matter will be
settled without litigation, ns tliurc can
be no steps taken toward rebuilding
until a settlement is arrived at; and
if the matter once gets into the courts
it may be two or three years before
the cast is settled, and we aro without
a bridge until at least some lime after.
Everybody hopes that matters will be
settled so that work cna be commenced
as soon as the spring flood is over.

Job Priuting.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want haud-bill- s ?

Do you want business oar els ?

Do you want a ticat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave yuur order at. tho Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted in thu neatest style and cu most
reasonable K'l ini,

Mr. J. N. Teitsworth has secured
tho ngency for a book called the "Laws
of Business," by Tlicophilus Parsons,
LL. D., Professor of Law in Harvard
University. Of its great merit und
value the name of the distinguished
author is sufficient guarantee The
following notice of the work, by the
Albany Evening Journal will give our
readers an idea of the book :

"It is a commendable feature in

'Laws of Business,' that technical
terms and citations to authorities nre
omitted. It is altogether a book for
laymen. Its lanininca is direct, its
rules definite, its forms precise. Com

prehensive, concise, clear, correct, in

every particular, it is an indispensiblc
counting-roo- adviser, in every-da-

and ordinary business transactions."
Mr. Teitsworth is sole agent for

Forest county, and all who desire the
book can get it by applying to him.

HOW TOGO WEST.

This ii an enquiry which every one
should have truthfully answered before
he starts on Lis journey, nnd a little
care taken in examination of Routes
will in many cases save much trouble,
time nnd money.

The "C. H.& Q. RR., running from

Chicago, through Galesburg to Bur
lington, nnd the "I. B. & W. Route,
ruuning fro.m Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the
last two years as tho leading Tasscu
cer Routes to tho West. At Burling
ton they connect with the B. & M. R
R. and form tho great Burlington
Route, which runs direct through
Southern Iowa to Nebraska and Kan
sas, with close connections to Califor
nia and tho Territories ; and pa.'nen
gcrs starting from Tionesta, on their
way westward, cannot do better than
to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West, which con-

tains much valuable information; a
largo correct map of tho Great West,
which can bo obtained freo of charge
by addrossing the General Passenger
Agent B. &. M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
couuty, are for sale nt a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, and would bo n fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms at tlm office.
23 tf VV. R. Duxx.

JVif

Notice of Appeals.

Commissioners' Ofpick )

Foubst Co., Feb. 1, 1M72. f

NOTIC'K Ih IipipIiv nivcn that tho
will lio nt their olllrp, on

Thursday, the -- 7th inst., for tho purpose
of hpariii(f Appeals from tho Assessments
inado lor tho year A. I. 1H7U.

Bv order of Co. Coiiiiiiissionrrs,
I. W. CI.A1UC, Clerk.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

rpill" OH 1ST MILL at Nebraska (Lney-J- L

town.) Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and refitted iu first-cla- ss

ordor, nnd is now running and doing
all kinds of

CUSTOM 11 1 X I I X ii.
FLOUH,

FF.KD, AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, nml sold at tho very
lowest figures.
43-- tf U. V. I.KDKBUH.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. R. R,

Hi --A. 2ST ID S !

THREE MILLION. ACRES
Seated iu and near tho Arkansas

Valley, the Finest Portion
of Kansas

F.levcn years'. Credit. Seven per Cent.
Interest. 21 2 percent, reduction

to settlers who improve.
FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS !

Tllli FACTS about this Uraut are Low
Prices, Long Credit, and a Kobato to act-tie- rs

of nearly ono-fourt- h j a llich Soil and
Spendid Climate; short and mild Winters;
eaily planting, ami no wintering of Stock;
plenty of ltuinfull, and just at tho right
season ; Coal, Ktono Slid Brick on tho line;
Cheap Hates on Lumber, Coal, Ac; no
lauds owned by Hpeeulutura ; Homestead
and now abundant ; a tirst-clas- s

Kail road on tho line of a greut
Through ltoiito;l'ruducts will pay for Land
and Improvements.

It Is the best opportunity over offerad lo
the public, through the recent completion
of the Bond.

For Circulars and general Information,
address A . 10. TOUZALIN,

.Manager i.and i)ep t,
Topeka, Kan.

BOOKl'KKl'IN MAIlM i;ASY."kvoiy
call learn ut once.

Book mailed, 50c. 11. doubling Jliyaul,
Buffalo N. Y,

JOB WOKK neatly oocuteU at tuisoiiice
rcastmnblo ratus.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
1)Y YIHTUR of a it of Alias Yrtidl.
li Fx. issued out of Ihn Cotlrt of Com
mon l'leas of Forest county nnd to ino

there will bo expound to mlo hy
uhlii! vondiio or outcry, nt inn i oun
lotiso, In tho borough of Tlonostn, on

MONDAY, FKB. 24TII, 1H7:1,

nt 2 o'clock P. M., the following decribed
renl pslnlo, it :

W. T. Nc 1 nml John wnwin vs. i no
West Hickory Mining Association, Yen.
F.x. No. I'll, Deb. Tr. Is7:l. McAIcster

All tho rijrht, title nnd interest of
Dctenilants into tlio lollowinn ti net oi lano

All that cevtnln tract or plcco ol
land in Harmony township, rorovt coun-t- v.

(formerly Yenano), bounded and de-

scribed a follows : Heirilininu at a white
oak near tho Hii korvlown road, tlieneo
north 4.V west hKl perches to n while oak,
thence north 4.V east loo perches to a white
oak, thence south 44 perched ton hemlock,
llicnco south it!" east 120 perches to a
black oak. them e south 2V west :io pei- -
ches to a black oak. thence north 45 west
f.ti porches to a black oak, thence south 4C

wesi niu porclies io me piacu oi iickhumk.
Containinif iVt acres of land, more or less.
Kxcentinir reservinu outol the nbovedes- -

eribed tract a certain part thereof containing
i acres bounded and iloscniied as ionows

Beiriimiii'' at a hemlock, and thenco south
47" west :iti2 perches to a post, thenco north
4ii west I'.ll perches to n post, thence north
47 cast :1V perches to a p:st, thenco south
liiil" east :lo nerches to placo of boirinninir.
Tho last described piece of land hciiijj
known nnd desipuitod on the map of said
delendeiit as Tract, No it. Kxccptini;
also one hundred acres off the west ends
of Tracts Nos. 1 nnd 2 sold by defendants
to Win. Heed, by article of agreement.

Al.so All that pertain nicssiiaito nnd
tract of land lying and being in tho said
township and' county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Beginning at n post
nnd stones, tlieneo north tf!l west along
lino of land formerly belonging to Win.
Neill iVi perches to a white, oak, thence
north 1 east 74 perches to a post, thence
north H') west (W perches to n post, thence
south 1" west perches to a whito oak,
thenco north Mi" west 120 perches to a
black oak, thenco south 1 west 127 per-
ches lo a red oak, thenco south 8!) east
I.V.I perelres to n pin oak, thenco ir.-rt-

4i east 1!'.") nerches to a whito oak. nnd
tlieneo by lands of John Whito to place of
beginning. Containing 21 acres ot land,
nioro or less. Kxeeptinga certain trian-
gular tract or piece of land out of the
above described tract, containing (4 and

four and
acres, and being taken from tho soiith-eatcr- n

corner of Tract No. 4, as designated
on tlio inp of said defendants, und known
as tho "Triangular," and being formerly
conveyed by Neill and Wilson to !S. Schil-
ling niid others.

Ai.so All that certain tract or parcel oi
land tho messuage and improvements
thereon erected, situato in township nnd
count v aforesaid, bounded nnd described
ns follows: Beginning nt a post in the
line of land late of John Mnross, tlieneo
bv land late of Win, Mill'ord, north 741
west 122 perches to a whito oak, tlieneo
south 1I west lis perches to a post, thence
north 07 oast !2 porches to n whito oak,
thenco 21 west porelies to a post
thenco south 87i eist l'.l porches toa white
oak. thence nortii7"oa.-- lispercnosa iosr
thenco north 8S west by vacant land M
perches to a white oak, thenco south 2'
west bv vacant bind 1 l'.l perches toachest-nut- ,

thenco north ss west by land of H
Fo-j1- 120 nerches to u maple, thenco 2'
oast 1(1 nerches to a post, thenco north SS
west lit nerches to a whito oak, thenco
north 2" cast 4:1 perches to a post, thenco
south NS east KM perches toa maple, thence
2 cast by vacant land 1!W perches to a whito
oak, thehce south ks0 east by vacant land
1U8 perches to a whito oak, thenco north
2 east A2 porches to n post, thenco south
W east bv land of James II. Neill l.il per-ch-ot

to n chestnut, thence south 2" north
bv land of James .Mclntiro '.IS perchps to a
nost. thenco north west 74 perches.
thenco south 2 west 1"4 perches, thenco
south 8S east 71 perches to a pin oak,
thenco south IS" cast by land of John
Manross above inentined 11S perches to
post, thence south 2i west 1:14 perches to
llio placo of beginning Containing fiGS

acres of land, more or less.
out of the last mentioned tract ( acres anil
31) perches conveyed to F. Fogle. Tho
land to bo sold being part of tho sanio
premises which John V. Manross mid
wile, bv deed dated January tl, ls(. con
veyed to tho l'lahitill's. Neill fc Wilson ill
fee, and sold bv said Neill iV Wilson to
said defendants by articlou of agruunionts
dated Nov. 1'. 1M7U.

Taken in execution nnd to do soni ns too
wropertv of Tho West Hickory Mining
Association, nt the suit of . T. cdl nnd
John llson.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIUTUK of a writ of A lias TostBYVenditioni l'.xnoi as issued out oi

the Court of Common Pleas ol' Wnrren('o.
anil to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale bv public vendue or outcrv, at tho
Court House, in the borough of J ionesta
on

WF.PXF.SDAY, FF.B. ls73,
al 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real eslule. it :

William Wurwiek for use of A. W. Par-
ry, now for use ol John H. Scully, vs. Tho
Banner Oil Company, Alias Testatum
vendi. Exponas, No. (il March Term, 1K73,

All the right, title, Interest nnd claim of
tho dctondant ot, In and to all tho loimw- -
ing described real estate, it : All that
certain piere or pared ot laud situato in
Tionestn township. Forest county, Penn
sylvania, bounded on the nouth by lauds
Wm. Hunter, on tho east by tho Alleghe
ny river, on the north by land formerly
owned bv MoCaliiionts, and on tho west
by land formerly owned by tho Brooklyn
Oil Company. 'Containing two hundred
acres more or less, ami which is more par
ticularly described by metes and bounds
as follows : All thutcortain tract or piece
of land situato in Tionesta towuslnp, c-

nango county, (now Forest county,) Penn
sylvania, and' bounded and described aslol
lows, viz : Beuiiining at a post near i

whito oak. thenco north 25 degress east 1M
perches to a maplo.thenco north 81 degrees
east 00 perches to a post, tlieneo south 2'.l

degrees east 27 perches to nehestnut, thenco
bv residue oi tract ID degrees west m per
chos to a while oak, thence by tho same
nouth 2(lugreea west (HI perches to a post
thenco bv laud of Win. Hunter south 1

degrees west b3 porches, thenco by land of
Win. Hunter north 4ol degrees west 117

perches to a post by a whito oak the place
..r I .....i .. .. ii.ir I'liiil.inintr...... 117. . ui'i'OH. Innrn' " ft. 1111 w ..0or less.

Al.so All that certain other tract of
land situate in Tionesta township afolO'
said, bounded and described as follows
Beirinning at post, formerl v a whito wal
nut. on tho west bank of tlio Allegheny
Itiver. thenco bv lands warranted in the
lianio of Adam Oak north 43 doyrcus west
40 perches to a uost, thciiro by lauds ol
Mr. lingua norili 20 degrees east 14 perches
to a post, tlieneo by tno same norm in de-
grees west 12 perches to a post, thenco
north 2"i degrees west ;0 perches to a post
thenco south ti." degree west 30 perches to
a post, tlieneo norm i legicos wesi .iperches to a white oak, tlisneo north 241
deiriecs east KiJ perches to whito oak
thence south 131 degrees cast 127 perches
toa post, thence south 12 degrees west lli
perches to a post, thence south 43 degrees
cast thirty pen-li- lo a post, thenco north
42 decrees tual !i perches, thence south
43J degrees east It)! perches lo a post

J.
V

thenco nouth II degree west 4.1 perches to
a post, thence south 451 degrees oast HI

perches to n chestnut tree on tlio river
bunk, thencp south II degrees west IU por-

ches to tho place of beginning. Contain
ing !:i acres more or less.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Tho Banner Oil Company, nt
the suit'of A. W. Barrv, now for use of
John l. Scnllv.

Terms cash. T. 3. YAN tilKSKV,
Feb. 1, 1K7U. Nhcrill".

COMMISSION!-:!!- ' OKKK )
TlONKMTA, FoIIKST C ., PA.,
Jan. HItii, l7:i.

PROPOSALS Will bp receivedSKAt.FI)olllce until Tuesday the liilh of
February for the purpose ot liiirnishing
anil tilting up an Iron Bridge acrexs the
Tionesta Crock on the piers now sSmding,
snid bridgo to be 2 I feet long, divided in-

to threo spans ; the center span tobealsiut
142 feet, and two spans of about 71 feet
each. Builders to furnish their own plans
and specifications.

Tho County Commissioners .escrvo the
riirht to reject nny or all bids.
l(y order of tho County Commissioners

lt.'W.CLA UK, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIItTL'F. of a writ of Vendi. Fx.BY out. of the Court of Common

l'leas of Forest County nnd to mo di
rected, there will bo exposed to sale by

ublii! vendue or oir.crv at tno i ourt
louse, In tho borough of Tionesta, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12T1I.1S73,

at 2 o'clock, p. in., the followingdcscribed
real estate, to-w- it :

The First National Bank of Clarion vs.
James Painter. Von. Fx. No. 12, Feb'y.
Term, 1S73 Tate A II tho defendants
interest and claim of, in nnd to all that
certain tract of land situate in Jen ks Town-
ship, Forest County, ard Stale of Pennsyl
vania, jsounilod mid fiescriijcd ns ionows

t: Beginning nt u post, running east
liftv rods to a post, thenco north Kin i.pr- -

ches to a post, thenco west 31 rods and six
links to a post, thenco :io rods soutltwcsi
to a post, thence south 1:58 rods to tho place
of beginning. Containing 4s acres strict
measure, being part ol arrant ro, .iii.u,
with nbout 20 acres nnder improvement.

Taken in execution nnd to be sold ns
the property of James Painter at tho suit
of tho First National Bankof Clarion.

Terms cash. T. J. VAN (. ilESKN,
Jan. 20. Ih73. Shcritl'.

PROCLAMATION.
Wn i'.iikas. The I lonorablo W. V. .lenks,

President Judgo of tho Court of Com
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho count v ol l'orest, has issued his pre.
eept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionestn, for
the County of Forest, to commence en the
fitnvth Momliiv of Fob. next, beincr the
2lthdayof Feb., 1S73. "Notice Is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justlcosof the Peace
and Constables of said county, that they be
then nnd there in their proper persons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of mid dnv, with their
records, inquisitions examinations und
other remembrances, to do thoso things
w hich to their ollic.es appertain to bo done,
nnd to thoso who bound in recognizance
to prosecute ngainst tho prisoners that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there to prosecute against
thein us shall bo just. Given under my
hand nnd seal this 22d day of Jan., A. li,
1K73. T. J. VAN GlESEN, Sti ll.

'JTESIAli 1,1

FOR rBUUAKY TKBM, 1873.

Johil A. Proper vs. Chas. Itobson A Co,
II. II. May vs. James T. Whisner et al.
II. H. May vs. John Miller etnl.
Koval E. Scott vs. It. (). Carson.
James E. Brown vs. Bennett Dobbs. et ol.
F. II. Ellsworth et ux vs. J. H. Dilks.
Daniel Black vs. Tho Overseers of tho Poor

of Tionesta Borough.
Elizabeth Green vs. lt. C. Scott et nl.
P. MinnigiV. Co. vs, Geo. S. Hunter.
Charles Marrow vs. Eli Berlin and Will.

A. Dusenbury.
Win. Foreman for uso vs. S. F. Hatch.
E. L. Davis vs. Alexander Wallaco et al
Majrgarct Malvin vs. Thomas Mae ot ux.
L. B. Hoffman vs. John Fagundus et ul,
1. inglictd et al vs. Jolin A. proper.
Bernard Mead vs. John WMkins.
Foster Farm Oil Co. vs. Owston A Sowors.
II. L. Hogan vs. Geo, Walters et al,

J. U. AG N JCW, Proth'y
Jan. 22, 1873.

CROVER& BAKER

Tjo following are "seleotod from thous
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing tho reasons for the prefer-
ence of the GrovorJk Baker Marhlnos over
all others.

"Hike the drover .t Baker Ma
cliino, in tho first place, because if I had
any other, I nhoiild still want a Grover A
linker ; and having a Grover it Baker it
answers the purposo of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasier
to icarn than any other, Mrs. J. C. Cra
ly (Jenny June)

" '1 have had several years' expe
rience wun n urovor or liaKer nlacinne,
which has given me great satisfaction.
think tlio ( rover .V Bakor Machine is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
ol order. 1 proter tlio Grover A Baker de
cidedly. ' Mrs. Dr. Watts, New lork.

"I have hnd one in inv family for
some two yeurs; and i'.iom what I know
of its workings, and from 'lie testimony of
inanv ot in v irieuds wlio use tne sumo.
can hardly sec how anythingcould be more
complete or give better satisfaction. "
Mrs. Gen. Grant.

"I believe It to be the lt, all
things considered, ofau v that I havCViown
It is very simple nnd easily 1cmi ii the
sewing Iroin the ordinary spools lsNreat
nil vantage; the stitch is entirely reliable;
it loes ornamental work beautifully ; it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A.M
Spcouer, 30 Bond St. Brooklyn.

Tho (i lover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and Oder the
public a choice of tho best machines ot
both kinds, at their establishments in all
tho large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout tho country.
Price list and samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN UIESEN, Agent,
Tionesta, Pn.

The oldest and most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Kdllcatloll.

Vq.Pructical business men as instruc-
tors.

For information, write for a circular to
P. Dl'FFifc SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ILBRONNER & CO.,
Arterthanklrig llio people whosokindly

nssisted in snving their pioperty from tlio
tire, w ish to inform the public that thev
nre again opened out and prepared to sell
jiooils cheaper man ever in nut win sen
their present stock at the heaviest discount
ever yet ollcred in this section, after which
they intend to remove their establishment,
very grently enlarged, up to tho prcsout
business centre on Kim Streot.

A large amount of gnodsduinagod, aome
very slightly by removal and water
uinxt be mit'l ot itinj price. Consisting of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

ititv (;ooi)s, .

Cloths,
Hats,

Cups,
J Joots,

Wlioes,
Hosiery.

Gloves,
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UN I Elt WE A H, EM UHO I D ERIE S,

H A N I K E KC1II F. FS, CO KS ETS,

LACES, LACE GOODS,

P.UTTONS, BHAIDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS.
A full Hub of

CARPETS:
It AO,

BRUSSELS,

HEMP,

INGRAIN,

Ac, Af., dr.

A USO

MILLINERY
AN D STRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT

EASTERN PRICES.

Wo nro prepared to pay the highest prico
for

WOOL,
KiBi;i;r.iKL,T.s & innr.s,
Of all kinds, either In MONEY or Goads.

Wo have in our employ a FI RS L A8S
TAILOR, nnd keep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of boat qui lity
and latest designs, which he will make up
in a w'orkiuau-lik- o manner nnd latest
stylo. Good His guaranteed or no sale.
A good and complete stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Alwnvs on hnud.

SIL I 'Ell-P- L A TED WARE AND
JLWELHY,

Of very superior quality ami latest de-

signs. IIILBRONNKR A A CO.
3!Mv

AUHXT.H WAXTI1U!

nUKfilKu'A

DOMBSTiC Tp??

SEWING MACHINE
ABOUT

10,000
Sold last year ;

ABOUT

6 O , O O O
This year ;

And now being Sold ut tho rate of

75,000
PER YEAR.

Tho ''Domestic" supersedes others se

it surpasses tlicin iu thu every day
service it renders, Ixith in tho work-sho- p

and family ; and because il is equally use-
ful for very line and very heavy work.

A Machine will be furnished (for trial)
to responsible parties with an instructor
(without charge; upon application al our
Warcrooius, 24 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh.

The "Domestic" has taken more premi-
ums ibis srason than any other Machine,
and is specially recommended for Family
use and Manufacturers. It is implu in
construction, noiseless und easily run.

A large stock of Threud Silk aio always
on hand. Address,
Til K "DOMESTIC" S. M. COMPANY.

21 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh,

The Republican Olllce
TEEl'S constantly on ham a large as-I- V

sortmeiit of Blank Deeds, Mortgages,
Siibpienas, Warrants, biiiiimunn, Ac. lo
bv sold cheap far cash. tt


